The fuzzy multicriteria grade cluster analysis model put forward by this study can objectively deal with the need priorities of tourism and leisure resources so the budget is allocated first to the projects which are in urgent need of money. Thus, the following situation can be avoided: in the traditional budget allocation of tourism and leisure resources, the tourism and leisure project submitted by all units are not partitioned off according to their different need grades but unfairly mixed together in evaluation, leaving the projects at high need grade unable promptly to obtain funds.
Introduction
Tourism projects have a close relation to people's lives and the investment in them is significant. The government therefore should not make decisions using subjective judgment but should first undertake analysis of the objective evaluation criteria and then make impersonal decisions. The more reasonable the budget allocation worked out by a government, the higher the efficiency in the use of resources and the more benefits people will enjoy. Therefore, for a government, one important subject regarding tourism projects is how to allocate the budget effectively, especially in situations of financial difficulty, when it is vital to allocate the budget to the place where it is most needed and hence to maximize the function of a limited budget.
Because the number of tourism projects varies in different departments, and the priority and urgency of the projects are different as well, thus, it is very difficult to allocate the budget effectively. Under such circumstances, the methods most commonly used are equalitarian allocation and allocation based on the size of both the population of units or local governments and the region they govern. These methods may result in the problem that the units are bold enough to claim that it could be granted a greater budget, while those requesting nothing will be given little. However, the tenet of budget allocation is to make the most effective use of resources and where a budget is limited, to get it to where it is most needed, otherwise the problem might arise that some units are busy dealing with a budget exceeding their demand, but others are faced with the issue of an insufficient budget. Therefore, for a government, one of the most important subjects in its governance is how to allocate a budget based on the need priorities of tourism projects, while taking into consideration, for example, the environmental conservation, land planning and financial load.
The selection of tourism projects has several characteristics, such as multi-objectives, multi-attributes and multicriteria. These criteria can be considered relative to society, economy, finance, human resources, environment, market, and politics. Due to their potential to clash, and their variability, comparability and correlation, various criteria shall be evaluated and selected using a Multiple Criteria Decision-Making method (MCDM) instead of only the Cost-Benefit Analysis (CBA) or Single-objective Mathematical Programming method. Bellmen and Zadeh (1970) pioneered the exploration of the decisionmaking issue in a fuzzy environment [1] , while Baas and Kwakernaak (1997) proposed to use preferred fuzzy sets as the method of ranking alternatives [2] . There are many methods for implementing a fuzzy multicriteria decision making method (fuzzy MCDM). For example, Chen and Hwang (1993) made a distinction and classification for each method besides fuzzy ranking and fuzzy multiple attribute decision-making methods [3] ; Buckley (1985) came up with the Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process method (Fuzzy AHP), which fuzzed the paired comparison values in Saaty's AHP method and worked out the fuzzy weights of each evaluation dimension and evaluation criterion with a geometric mean method [4] .
Much research on MCDM methods is in progress, covering electric power energy development programming [5] , ranking of urban transportation investment alternatives [6] , evaluation of sightseeing risk factors [7] and the marketing strategy of the electronics industry [8] . In particular, in transportation construction, this method was used by Huang et al. (2003) to assess the competitive abilities of ports [9] and by Pearman et al. (1989) to rank road investment programming [10] ; the AHP method was utilized to evaluate the influence of constructing an expressway and the selection of contractors or procurement methods [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . For the subject of budget allocation, Kwak & Diminnie (1987) resorted to a goal programming model to research the budget allocation of academic units [17] ; Sundberg et al. (1989) to explore the allocation mechanisms in public provision of transport and communication infrastructure [18] ; Ramanathan & Ganesh (1995) applied the AHP method to resource allocation [19] ; Perng et al. (2007) used the Genetic Algorithm (GA) to solve the budget allocation in the restoration of historical buildings [20] ; Han et al. (2005) adopted a non-linear programming model to figure out the optimal financial budget for software development plans [21] ; Karydas and Gifun (2006) applied multi-attribute utility theory to the budget allocation of the infrastructure renewal programmes on university campuses [22] ; the governments responded to actual or potential investments in tourism development [23, 24] . In these studies, fuzzy MCDM was applied to unquantifiable or non-qualitative evaluation projects and yielded the required results.
In the use of the multivariate cluster analysis method in the present study, the major task is to find a clustering result [25] that the difference is small within a cluster and big among clusters in order to classify tourism projects with different need priorities. Moreover, the similarity in need priority ought to be high among the tourism projects from the same cluster and low among the tourism projects from different clusters. Thus, it would be easy to distinguish the tourism projects with different need priorities. As to the multivariate cluster analysis method, many studies have covered marketing research [26] , organisational behaviour [27] , landscape and ecological-condition classification [28] , and land classification and management [29] . However, in these papers, we have been unable to find any subjects in which this analysis method was used to solve the problem for the resource allocation of tourism projects, so the related research in this paper is worthwhile.
Based on the systematic concept of budget allocation of tourism projects and the fuzzy quality (Bellman, 1970) of human beings in decision-and judgment-making, this paper will adopt fuzzy sets theory, the multivariate cluster analysis method and selection criteria for tourism projects to construct a fuzzy multicriteria grade cluster analysis model which will help to classify tourism projects into several grades in accordance with their priorities. Thus, objectively speaking, the projects that are urgently in need of money can be allocated the budget first.
This paper consists of three parts: Connotation and Use Steps of the Fuzzy Multicriteria Grade Cluster Model; Application; Conclusion.
Fuzzy Multi-Criteria Grade Cluster Analysis Model
The first task in the budget allocation for tourism construction is to determine the priority of execution among tourism projects. This paper will solve the problem of priority in executing tourism projects with fuzzy multicriteria grade cluster analysis theory. The tourism projects that are in most urgent need of money will be allocated the budget first, while the decision whether those that are the least urgent are allocated funds depends on whether there is a balance. Subsequently, we will show the grade cluster analysis method and the steps in the use of fuzzy MCDM and multivariate cluster analysis theory:
Step 1: List all tourism plans to be evaluated. List n tourism plans:
Step 2: Constitute a decision-making group (the evaluation committee).
Selecting t committee members to constitute a decision-making group:
Step 4: Distinguish the clusters based on need grades. The organiser has to discuss with the decision-making group the plans and budget amount of the present year to work out P need grades
; furthermore, the priorities of the need grades decrease in turn (i.e., 1 means that it is the most needed and V p V represents that it is the least needed).
Step 5: Determine the weights of evaluation criteria.
Determining the importance of m evaluation criteria; the experts from the related fields in the decision-making group can assign the corresponding weights: 
In the formula, ijk indicates the fuzzy performance value of A i at the grade of under the evaluation criteria
The evaluation criteria for tourism projects are all qualitative principles that cannot be easily measured with definite numerical values, so it is necessary to constitute the evaluation committee containing related experts, and then each committee member can make a judgment in accordance with the need grade of every tourism project under each evaluation criterion. Each member is allowed to check one within P grades under each criterion.
Supposing that there are T members in the evaluation committee, the fuzzy performance value ijk of each tourism project at each need grade under each criterion can be obtained through the following formula.
1: Indicates the evaluation committeemembers judgment that belongs to Grade under the criterion of . 0: Others.
Step 7: Calculate the fuzzy evaluation vector after the weighting.
When considering m evaluation criteria simultaneously, we can calculate the following fuzzy evaluation vector after the weighting.
In the formula,
Step 8: Grade Cluster Classification.
Since ik stands for the fuzzy judgment value when the tourism project A i is comprehensively appraised as Grade k under m evaluation criteria, so the priority sequence of tourism projects is the result of the grade cluster classification of n tourism projects A 1 , A 2 , ···, A n with known.
Through the above comprehensive evaluation of fuzzification, we can obtain the triangular fuzzy numbers of each tourism project. These fuzzy numbers are not definite numerical values, so they must be defuzzified; spe cifically, the best non-fuzzy performance value (BNP) has to be found. In the literature, there are many methods for defuzzification, such as Middle of Maxima (MOM), Centre of Area (COA) and α-cut set. This paper adopts Centre of Area (COA) [6] to implement defuzzification because this method is simple to use and the preference of evaluation committee members need not be considered. The BNP i value of fuzzy numbers can be calculated with the following formula:
2) Setting of the distance among clusters Before analysing the clusters, we need to work out the dissimilarity or similarity among the clusters in light of the variables. At present, the dissimilarity can be expressed with several distance measures, such as Euclidean distance, squared Euclidean distance, size difference distance, pattern difference distance, variance distance, shape distance, and Lance and Williams distance [30] . This paper uses squared Euclidean distance to perform the analysis. Setting ,
, the squared Euclidean distance between and j C is:
Therefore, the squared Euclidean distance of clusters can be written as follows:
3) Hierarchical Analysis Method The analysis methods are usually divided into hierarchical and nonhierarchical methods; moreover, the hierarchical methods can also be sub-divided into agglomerative and divisive methods. In the agglomerative method, the distance among observed objects or the error matrix within a group is calculated first, and then the two closest observed objects are merged into a cluster; next, the distance among merged observed objects or the error matrix within a group is computed. The above procedure is repeated until all observed objects are merged into the same cluster. The most commonly used methods include the single linkage method, the complete linkage method, the average linkage method, the centroid method, the median method and Ward's method. In the past, most studies have shown that the average linkage method and Ward's method are the better methods [31] . After trying all analysis methods, we found that the average linkage method leads to an ideal result. The steps are as follows: 1) Find out the two closest tourism-project clusters (also called observed objects); for example, C A and C B are merged into C AB .
2) Calculate the distance between the new tourismproject cluster C AB and other tourism-project clusters:
This formula indicates that the average distances between C A and C D and between C B and C D are used as the new distance between C AB and C D ; n represents all logarithms between the two tourism-project clusters C AB and C D . The average distance between A and B (the tourism-project clusters) can be further written as:
3) Repeat the above steps until all observed objects are merged into one cluster.
Step 9: Grade Classification for all Tourism Projects. According to the results of analysing the above infrastructure-project clusters and d (the need of the clusters with P grades determined by the evaluation committee), the cut-off point V  can be selected to classify all tourism projects into different grades, as the following formula shows:
Application

Explanation of Decision-Making Problem
Suppose a ministry of the tourism of Taiwan is composed of six units which are respectively symbolized with A, B, C, D, E and F; they submit a total of 26 tourism projects in a fiscal year, including 3 from A, 3 from B, 11 from C, 3 from D, 4 from E and 2 from F; The budget each project needs is listed in Table 1 . Although the total budget these projects need amounts to NT$17.279 billion, the actual budget that is available that year is not more than NT$10 billion, which cannot simultaneously meet the demand of the six units. In this situation, the governmental department is faced with the decision-making problem of how to allocate the available budget and how to decide which projects ought to be executed. 
The Formulation of Evaluation Criteria and the Determination of Weighting
In order to facilitate the evaluation of budget allocation for the projects submitted by each unit, the governmental department first formulates a set of evaluation criteria accepted by each unit. The results of the investigation and analysis undertaken by the department indicate that these criteria consist of 4 evaluation dimensions and 10 evaluation indices. In terms of weighting, the calculation is performed on the basis that the total weight is 1. The details are shown in Table 2 .
In order to simplify the evaluation work, this governmental department uses the fuzzy multicriteria grade cluster model proposed by this paper to classify the tourism projects into different grades in light of their need priorities. To begin with, an evaluation committee with 12 members is constituted, and these members include the organiser, supervision units from the tourism department, units directly subordinate to the central government, schoolars and experts; they will make their judgments based on the need priorities of projects under the 10 evaluation criteria and check the grade they think is appropriate according to the prospectus, field surveys and briefings submitted by each unit. Weight of evaluation criteria evaluation members make comprehensive judgments and transform the definite values of BNP, as shown in Table  4 , through the procedures of calculation and defuzzification. For instance, according to the comprehensive judgment results from the 12 committee members, under each evaluation criterion the tourism project A 101 has the best non-fuzzy performance value (BNP), 326.43.
Grade Cluster Classification of the Need Priorities of Tourism Projects
Based on the BNP value of each tourism project calculated in the previous section, we obtain the dendrogram (Figure 1 ) through multivariate cluster analysis with SPSS software and with the between groups average linkage method, then according to the five need grades determined by this governmental department and the evaluation committee, the cut-off point can be selected to generate the five grade clusters, as shown in Table 5 . In this table, 2 projects belong to Grade V 1 -"Urgently Needed", 11 projects to Grade V 2 -"Badly Needed", 12 projects to Grade V 3 -"Much Needed", 1 project to Grade V 4 -"Rather Needed", and no projects to Grade V 5 -"Little Needed". We can further calculate the budget needed by the tourism projects at each grade in accordance with the data of the budget needed by projects, as Table 5 shows; the total amount is simply all the budget funds the tourism projects need at this grade. The details are listed in Table 6 .
Results and Discussion
According to the above analysis results, we can discern which grade each tourism project belongs to; we can then resort to the fuzzy multicriteria ranking model and the budget allocation model to allocate the funds for tourism projects and the tourism budget for each unit on the basis of actual available total budget in the present fiscal year.
Essentially, the evaluation of tourism projects needs to follow the principle of multiperson multicriteria: not only should the evaluation criteria of cost, society, finance, market, environment, politics and management be taken into consideration, but how to evaluate the projects, how to select the committee members and how to decide the number of committee members cannot be ignored, either. More importantly, we should consider how to execute the budget allocation on the basis of the evaluation of tourism projects. However, to make a fair choice among the tourism projects instead of mixing together all the projects at different need grades in the evaluation constitutes a heavy workload for the organiser and committee members, especially when the budget is limited and there are many tourism projects with various need priorities.
The above theory and application example indicate that the members of the evaluation committee can make judgments under the formulated criteria and according to the five need grades-"Urgently Needed", "Badly Needed", "Much Needed", "Rather Needed" and "Little Needed". In this way, the work involved in the evaluation of tourism projects can be significantly simplified. In particular, when all tourism projects are classified into several grades according to the need priorities, the projects in urgent need of money can be allocated the budget first to make effective use of limited resources.
Conclusion
In the budget allocation of tourism projects, instead of being unfairly mixed together in the evaluation, a number of tourism projects ought to be partitioned off in light of their different need grades, which could indeed help the government to relieve the heavy workload of making choices among so many tourism projects. Fuzzy theory can be used to investigate and deal with the weighting and judgment of experts on the need priorities of tourism projects, which could overcome the different needs of individual decision-making activities in the decisionmaking group. A follow-up fuzzy multicriteria grade cluster model will combine 2 sub-models-the fuzzy multicriteria ranking model and the budget allocation model-to construct a complete model for the budget allocation of tourism projects. The budget allocation methods brought forward in the future need to provide easy access to the analysis of sensitivity and meet the charging demands of response policies. In addition, in the construction of models, it is necessary to consider that the senior manager should have the right to use a certain proportion of the budget, in order to give him equivalent rights and responsibilities. Thus, the senior manager could significantly improve management efficiency and take the corresponding responsibility.
